
ATTACHMENT A 

FACTUAL BASIS FOR THE PLEA 
QF CHRISTIAN SAPSlZlAJ:! 

This statement is submined to provide a factual basis for my plea of guilty to the 

<;:onspicacy and Foreign Corrupt Practices Act charges against me. 

I. Alcatel, S.A. ('"Aleatel',) was. telecommunications company, beadquanered in 

Paris, France, which operated in France, the United States. and Costa Rica, in addItion to many 

other countries. From at least 2000, until 011 or about November 30, 2006, Alcatel was a publicly 

traded corporation ~m the New York Steck Exchange. 

2. Aleatel CIT. SA ("Aleatol CIT') was a wholly·owned subsidiary of Aleatel and 

was Alcalel's moUn subsidiBIY in France. Part of its responsibi.Iities included contracting. on 

behalf of Aleatol, with foreign governments. including the government of Costa Rica, to sell 

mobile telephone technology and networks. 

3. Aleatel St .. dard, S.A. ("AIe.«l Standard") was a wholly.owned subsidiary of 

Alcatel and was based in SWit7.erlaild. Its responsibilit;~ included entering into agreements with 

consultants who worked. on behalf of A1catel or A1calel CIT in various countries, inclUding 

consultants located in Costa Rica. 

4. Alcatel de Costa Rica, S.A. CHAkatel de Costa Rica") was a local incorporated 

affiliate of Alcatel and A1catel CrT. It was responsible (or determining Ah;atel's business 

strategy in Costa. Ri~a. For example, Alc;atc:l de Costa Rica infonned Atcate! of the loeal tenders 

for commerdal projects available in Costa Rica, assisted Aloatel in preparing bids, and 

corrununicated with the state-owned telecommunicitions authority in Costa Rica. 



5. Servicios Notariales, Q.C. ("Servicios Notariales") was a purported. consulting 

film based in Costa Rica. F,om in 0" around 2001, until in 0' around October 2004, Aleatel 

Standard. on behalf of Alcatel CIT, executed at least three consulting contracts with Servkios 

Notariales fOT the stated purpose of assisling Alcatel in obtaining telecommunications contncts 

in Costa Rica. 

6, EllnsutUlo Co"amcens. de Eleetricidad ("ICE") was the state-owncd 

(eleconununications authority in Costa Rica which, among other things, was responsible for 

awarding and administering public [enders for Eelccornmunications contracts. ICE was governed 

by a board of directors that evaJuated and approved bid proposals submitted by 

telecommunications companies. including Ak:ateL 

7. The "ICE Official" was a director ofICE and an advisor [0 a senior Costa Rican 

government official (the "Senior Government Official"). Both the ICE Official and the Senior 

Government Official were in a. slgniticant position to influence the pOlicy decisions made by ICE 

and the contracts awarded by ICE, 

8. Christian Sapsizian was employed by Neate! or an Alcatc:lsubsidiary starting in 

or around 1981. Sapsizian was the Director of Sales Support of the Switching System Division 

for Latin America in Aicatel CIT. In this role, Sapsizian's responsibilities ineluded assisting in 

negotiating commerci.a..i. contracts in Latin America on behalf of Alcatel CIT. From 2001 to late 

2004, Sapsiziao was also the Assistant to !.he Vice President of the Latin American Region for 

Alcatel and he reported t.o both Alcatel's Vice ~resident of Latin America. and President ofLann 

America.. In this capacity, he reviewed and. submitted to the President of La lin America the 

documents necessary to oblain apprcvaJ to hire consutt31lts throughout the Latin American 
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regIon. 

9 Edgar Val\ .. erde Acosta. a Costa Rican nalional, managed AlcaIel de Costa Rica. 

on a day-to-day basis. From 2000 to late 2004, Valverde was the Counlry Senlo!; Officer of 

Central America for Alcotel, and also the Chief Executive Office of Alcatel d. Costa Rica. His 

responsibilities included negotiating commercial contracts on behalf of Alcarel with ICE and 

negotiating conlracts with consultants who worked on Alcatel's behalf in Costa RIca. Valverde 

consulted with Sapsiz.ian regarding the hiring of the consultants. 

10. In 2000, Alcatcl engaged in a sisnificant campaign to encourage ICE to instaU a 

Global System for Mobile ("GSM") b..,ed mobile telephone network, which was a technology 

that Aleote! sold. At the time, the mobile telephone network used in Costa Rica was primarily 

based on Time Division Multiple Access ("TDMA") rocMology. 

11 . In 2000 or 200 I, Sapsizian participated in a meeting with Valverde and the ICE 

Officia.L In this meeting, the ICE Official requested that Valverde and Sapsizian increase a bribe 

payment previously offered !o the ICE Official. In exchange for using his influcmce as a Dire(;tor 

on the ICE Board to award Alcatel a mobile telephone ,ontrac~ til. ICE Official req"o.sted that 

he n::ceiY'1: 1.5% of the value of any contract that ICE awarded 10 Aleate!. In this same meeting, 

the ICE Official informed Sapsi2iah and Valverde that the increase was nec.essary because he 

was going to share the payments wilh the Senior Go\lemment Official, who would also we his 

influence with ICE to award Alcatel a mobile tdephone contract 

12. In Augusr 2001. ICE awarded Alcatel a mobile telephone service contract (the 

«400K GSM Contract'" wbich was valued at approximatelySI49 mtUion. 

13. One or Alcatel's existing consultants in Costa Rica., ·Servicios Notariales, was 
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".ed 10 tunn.1 lb. p')'II\mlS 10 <he ICE Offici.1. 

14 From 2000 unlil2003, Sapsi"'" wbmiued 10 A",*I'. ProoicknlofLatin 

AmcnClIh. docum<zl1S ---'Y 10 oblain approval for lite VlIrious'tOllsulong oonttacto with 

SuviclOS NotanaJ .. , knowing thlt the con.-ullan,wu JIOing 10 be oa<d u • conduillD make 

p.)'II\ .... 10lCI! and other forcgn officia1s. 

15 Servlcios NotJrialcs created invoices purportedly Cor "comml.sioN" reb.ted to the 

contracts iW1lded and submincd. those inVOices to Alcatel. Serv1cios Notm.lUu sent. the 

invoices 10 Valvetde. who then forwarded the invOICes to SapslZlan in France. Sapsizian and/or 

Sop.,., .. ', u5i" .. !, with Sapsizian's IcnowJed~., Corward<.d lhe invoices 10 <he pa)'ll\eD! 

depanmen"1 Altllel CrT in F=ce fur pa)'ll\cnt. Sapsiz.an also Wli emailslO!hepa).ll\ent 

deparImcn' infomung the pt)UI<:n. depatnllen! employ=< "'althe inVOIces could be paul. 

16 From 2000 Illrough 2004, Alealcl CrT wire tr_fured Ipp1OlUIII2wly SI4 mi1lio. 

of Aleltel', funds from Ale .. el CrT's actolll\! II ABN Amra BmIc III New York. New Yor!c, 10 

an ICcounl at the lnlemal1on~1 Bank of Miami. in Miami. florid" to be fUnhe credited to 

Sc:rvicios NoW1~lest account at CUSt:aIlan lnlCmaUonal:Sank in Costa RJca. 

17. Valvomle instnJeted S"";cios Notarial .. 10 di,moUlt the funds 10 lb. ICE 

OffiaoJ. Tluoush w, 'ysltm, Alc:atel made more than 52.S million 10 pa)T11ents 10 lbe ICE 

OffiCIII and <he Sen.or Oov.rnm .... Official be<ween 2000 and lat. 2003. 
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The preceding starement is a summary, made for the purpose of providing the Court with 

it factual basis for my guilty plea to the conspiracy and Foreign COlTUpt Practices Act charges 

against me. It does not include an of me facts known to me concerning criminal activity in 

which I and others engaged or that others engaged in without my knowledge at th.e time of my 

panicipatlon. I make this statement knowingly and voluntarily and because I am in fact guilty of 

the cnmes ch&rgcd. 

Da .. : {o -(. -iiJ 
• 

Date: &(r;U Z 

By: 

By: 
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·STEVEN A. TYRRELL 
Chief, Fraud Section 

MARK F. MENDELSOHN 
D<puty Chief, Fraud Se<:tion , 

Trial Anorney, Fraud Section 
Criminal Division 
U.s. ofJ~,tice 




